וירא

Vayera

(And He Appeared)
YHWH sends two messengers to Sodom and Amorah to see if it is worthy of
destruction. Avraham standing there asks YHWH, “Even though I am nothing I wish to speak to my Master. Would you destroy the city if there were
fifty righteous in it?” And He said, “I would not destroy the city if there were
fifty righteous in it.” Avraham asks, “....45?...... 40?...... 30?....... 20?......... what if
there were 10?” And YHWH said, “I will not destroy it on account of the
ten.” The two messengers came to Sodom in the evening and Lot was sitting
at the gate of Sodom; now Lot saw and stood up to meet them and he bowed,
face to the ground. And he said, “Behold now, my masters; turn about,
please, to your servant’s house; spend the night and wash your feet, then
wake up early and go your way!” They went to Lot’s house and the people of
the city, young and old, surrounded the house and said to Lot, “Send the
messengers out to us so that we may know them.” The messengers tell Lot to
gather his belongings and leave the city. Lot tried to tell his son-in-law but
Lot was like a jester in the eyes of his son-in-law. Lot, his wife and their two
daughters were the only ones to flee the city. The messengers took them outside the city and said to them, “Flee for your life! Do not look behind you nor
stop anywhere in all the plain; flee to the mountain lest you be swept away.”
So they fled but Lot’s wife looked back and was turned into a pillar of salt.

Crossword
Fill in the boxes with the Hebrew words.

50
45
40
30
20
10

Number Puzzle
Using the numbers
in the puzzle, you
have to fill in the
blank boxes without putting the
same number in a
row or column
more than once.
How do these six
numbers relate to
this Torah Portion?

חמשים
ארבעים וחמשה
ארבעים
שלושים
עשרים
עשרה

MAZE
Help Lot escape to the mountain.

Draw the furnishings that Lot and his daughters had
in their cave.

FIND THE WORD
Find the Hebrew words in the box below.
Fifty חמשים
Righteous צדיקם
Wicked רשע
Behold הנה
Avraham אברהם
Sodom סדם
Cry הכצעקתה

